DR. HAY TO BE BEKS MONDAY
President Edmund E. Day w ill address the Station S taff next Monday afternoon,
June lUth, at 2:00 p. m. in Jordan H all. Doc&tr Day is hoping to reach here in time
to inspect much of the work of the Station prior to his address.
* * *
THE "GAS" SITUATION
A communication from the D irector to the heads of Divisions la st week and urgent
word from the truck committee focus attention on the seriousness o f the gasolene
shortage as a ffe c tin g the operation of Station motorized equipment. It is pointed out
that the Station supply of gasolene fo r the month of June is considerably under the
amount used in June of 19^2, and that i f the available supply is to be spread over
the entire month, every e ffo r t must be made to conserve gas now. There is one thing
certain, there w ill be no more gasolene fo r June when the Station allotment is exhaus
ted. It is estinated that the use of trucks and other motorized equipment must be
cut at least
per cent to see us thru the month.
* * *
REELECTED
Doctor Hucker was reelected Secretary-Treasurer of the In siitu te of Pood Technol
ogists at the annual meeting of the In stitu te in St. Louis la st week. Despite war
time transportation d i f f ic u l t i e s , about ^400 food s p e cia lis ts were in attendance.
*

* *

PROM RIO
Among recent v is ito r s to the Station was Mr. N. L. Klein o f the In stitu te de
Ecologia A gricola of Rio De Janeiro, B ra zil. He was in terested prim arily in h o r ti
cultural work, p a rticu la rly plant breeding and rootstock s.
*

*

*

'■ *

STUDYING GERMICIDES
Dr. J. R„ Sanborn was in Michigan la s t week to confer with a chemical manufac
turer on the further development of research here on germicides fo r use in paper m ills.
* * *
SANITARY PIPING
Doctor Hucker was in Ithaca yesterday for a conference with representatives from
the New York City milk industry research group on sanitary piping in milk plants.

DR. REINKING IN WASHINGTON
The Director is in receip t of word from Dr. Reinking te llin g of his a rrival hack
in Washington la st Friday from Costa R ica. He hopes to complete the report on his
mission and to return to Geneva hy next Friday. He w rites, "We had a very success
fu l trip in spite of the rainy season. With the help of a jeep ancL horses, we ac
complished our m ission."
* * *

LOST AT SEA
Mr. John Holmhoe of New York City and an operator of cheese fa cto r ie s at Thurs
ton and Parish v is ite d the Station over the week-end and reported that Ralph Peder
sen who was well known to several members of the Station Staff had been lo s t at sea.
Ralph joined the Norwegian commandos about a year ago.
* * *
PRIVATE VALERIO
Private Steve V alerio, looking f i t and tanned, stopped in at the Station la st
week while on furlough from Camp Pickett A ir fie ld in V irginia. Steve is with the
390th Air Base Squadron Detachment.
* *

*

SCHOOL EDITORS
Word has been received that Miss Lois Tukey has been named Editor of the paper
published by the Buffalo State Teachers College for 19^3“ ^ • Charles Luckett v/as
also elected 1 9 U3 -UU Feature Editor of the Hill_ News, the weekly paper o f the H ill
School at Pottstown, Pa.
*

* *

FROM SAMPSON
"Bud" Corcoran and Lawrence Ainsley, having completed their "boot" training at
the Sampson Naval Training Station, are now on furlough. Su'd reports back to the
Station tomorrow and Dir. Ainsley the f i r s t of next week.
* * *
THE POWER OF MUSIC
Last week we passed along to our readers information regarding the value of the
bathtub as an M r raid sh elter. Now comes the suggestion that music during an air
raid w ill go far toward calming any tendency to panic. So, singing in the bathtub
w ill be in order; a lso, i f you hear your Sector Wardens "giving fo r th ", do not think
i t is some hew kind of a ir raid sign al. They w ill simply be apply^the la te st in air
raid protection technic.
0
* * *
FARM LABOR
Commenting on the farm labor situation and on what is being done to meet i t ,
Extension Echoes states that Jamaicans have already arrived at farm labor camps at
Brant in Erie County and at Williamson in Wayne County. Also, more than a hundred
workers from Kentucky and West V irginia have been placed on New York farms, while a
number of women trained at the Farmingdale State School o f Applied Agriculture on
Long Island arc now at work on farms. A large percentage of the volunteers fo r farm
work are school ago children, i t is said, but in many communities the labor supply is
s t i l l far short of expected demands. Some one suggests that the next step may have
to be "the recruitment of the bridge players and sippers of coolssummer drinks."
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